
Buffalo Gorge Trail running series. 

With the above mentioned trail run that is not registered with ASA as an official trail run, 

and which is presented on an independent basis, there was uncertainty regarding the 

participation in this trail run. 

The Buffulo Gorge trail run is presented by Buffalo Gorge Eco Adventure centre. 

No prize money, medals, category prizes, etc are awarded and participants take part as 

individuals and not as members of a club. 

Some communication in the past which you also might have received, indicated that 

members of clubs may not participate in this event. It was mentioned that if members of 

a club would participate, he/she stood the risk of being expelled by their respective 

clubs.  

With further investigation is was determined that the above mentioned is correct, but 

would I like to explain the terms and to make sure that the technical detail is understood 

correctly: 

 Trail runs of this nature can be presented 

 Athletes to participate in normal sportswear 

 Athlete not to take part in their club colours and provincial numbers 

 If an athlete would take part in an unsanctioned race with club colours and 

provincial race number, a provincial road running official must be present to 

witness the event and then report it to the provincial body. In such a case an 

athlete can then be expelled due to participation in an unsanctioned race. 

Please see attached detail of the communication received from the ASA committee 

member for the portfolio: trail running. Please take note and be assured that 

participation in the race is thus legal as laid out.Also attached is a brief information 

sheet explaining some of the benefits of trail running which you might also find 

interesting. Come and be part of a great experience. 

This document is also available on our website. 

Video: click here 

Web: click here 

Facebook: click here 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LXwV8DQMaSI
http://www.buffalogorge.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=77&Itemid=119
https://www.facebook.com/Buffalo-Gorge-Trail-Run-and-Mountain-Bike-ride-Series-997277226968684/?view_public_for=997277226968684

